
' "igfiflwsV @cncral.
OUR RATES.

n-Whflsf \hc publishers of newspnpefl In
111 the towns and ong around us nrc nising
mu mu of their subs; n’ptinn, fillvl’nilingflnd

‘ Joblwork; the Primcra in Ih}: pluce haw de-

umiud norm ruin: the rates 9! “uh uh-
lcripfion, but in consequence of ihe heavy ad-
nnca In w. price of paper :qu nu priming
Intel-£lll, we are) compelled to raise Ifighilé'
on flaw of ouradvcrmcmenu. The items are

“luck I. cbnrnder and the admnce upon them

no Imp“, that our patrons will scared; feel it,
whillt it. may materially and us in mri’ying in.“
through the crisis. ‘

OURPR I (' R 8
One “inure. 3 in1'rti0n5,............
For («try advmimml firuem0n.............
Advertisemgms ('0 mining-more than one

“l“?fi‘vs‘ 001 m: square for3inunions.
unwflogxpeq. *

.‘......5..... 1-b0Audiep’r’y Notice-z
Prompnotnry’s Notices,......
Locll.Nolil‘_eF, f 0 cents per line
Obitunry Notices, 3 cents [wr line, etc: 4 lines

w—cuh to accmnpnhy Swim-e. '
A

Bfimks—Sl 5!) for first. quirks—sl 2f: 10! each
nddil'mnnl quire. '

fl'flnndbim and Subscriplian 11; old rates.

The above .rntea have been adop'ted by all

the Editor: in (1.15 ’pluce and will be slriclly
ndhércd to, V. - I; .

_ A

' Coméouumtai. ’

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY THE TEACHERS
INHTITUTE 0F YRANKLIV TO‘VNSHIP.

Wltznms. it has plmm-d the Supreme Ruler
at“ the Cniverne to remove t'rnm ‘lhis world of

uormw and mitfering. our much onteemedt’rieud
ln'l fellow inbwrer. Jnth Cmnnvuu ; nnrl,
. wnxnms, through the entire ported that he
was permitted to gaze upon the "glimpses of the
moon," he tilled all the’ relations of life in his

. sphere of action with integrily.——ns n huubzmd
and father helm-ed. an a neighbor esteemed, and
u a citizen teapot-ted: nnd, ‘

Wmms, by his exemplary con‘dfict through
life, he has endeared himscit‘ to all ‘who knew

him‘ and gained the tippellmion so often claim—-
_ rd. but seldom merited, “an honest Emu.”

There-fare. ‘
lloqolved. thxt the “Franklin Teacher‘s In.

stit‘nte, of which he was It memberz~while they
how iii humble Huhmission to the High behest

\ which summoned him away; regret alike with

Jlis friends And acquaintances his authlm dev

mine. ‘
'Reéoived. that the m"mhers of this Bociety

tender to his bncnved'fnudl/yfleir heartfelt
nymphthy, and console them with tho 'hopé’held

-. out in llply Writ, lhut “their loss may ho his
cternnl g'iiu.” . ,

' llesolvwl. that theme proceedings be puhlish-
ed in one or more of the (‘uunty papers, and. a
copy lent to the widnv orthe decanted. .

, ‘ THUS. F. GRASISIBB, Pres’t.
Illc‘tunq FITZGERALD. Soc‘y. _ 1

' mel-egret tnlcnru, Hm. our former

young townsman, Tnmms Sammy, son
of Mr. SIHLLEN, of this borough, who went

in a vohmteer regiment from Franklin
cauflzy, wys n‘mm’zlly wounded at the Fred-
erchksbur‘g battle, and bus since died. ' We
sincu’ely sympathize with hi: friends here.

_ -
V‘ Cormpoudenre a! the cntlncl. l

R. 'G. HARPER, Esq —Dcar Sir :-—‘

‘From' letters that lm'e been received from ‘
Fredericksliurg, 51 CD the battle, I learnl
thdt 111-! casualties in Compapy I, 127th‘
Regiment, P." V., are amfullowe :' i

»- , Killer].
_

- .;

.Lieuc. James 5., Shoemaker,‘ 3
u wnuam'w. Reed, ‘2 1

Corp'l leliam 11. Forneyr
‘ ‘

. Wounded. ' ‘
' (Yul. Jennings, slightly. ‘

sergt. Chas. G. Miller, dangerously,
John‘ A. Shultz, morgully. i

. S. G. Stevens, slightly.
Alfred Lentz. “

‘ ' Sam. (I, Shuefi’er, “

George Dey, “

' Geo. \V. Welsh, .

“ ‘

" Joseph Slough, “

.
~ Thisregimen! was exposed to the heavy
file of the enemf‘for a considerable length

"of: time, and they behaved with the cool-
ness and increpidity of veterans. ,
"From the fact that ‘Lieut. Shoemaker,

ofe Lebanon county, and John A. Shultz,
QfYOl'k S rings, were both shot in the
famel is evidence that their faces were to-

me“ the foe, and this company,“ another
’ opgorlunity 95cm, will give 2': good acconnt
of Vltself. A ' -

» pompnny K.,.Capt.‘\\'. W. Stewart,.of'
the let Penumneeerve Corps. was notin
the battle, having been detailed for duty as

Provost Guard on the Aquin Creek Rail-
road. ’ J. A u.

UNUSUAL Daourn’eThe Harrisburg
Telefiapii says the drputh ervuiling in

(hip section of the country is quite unusual
for this season of the year, and in many
loon'litiea causing considerable inconveni-
cnce. In many pinces thewell: and ,springt-
have be'coxue dry, and it is often necessary
to bring water from scousidcmble distance
for tile uie 0L man and beast. Many of the
,milil in fize dounty are much hindered in
their business by the scarcity of water, and
should the winter set in severely now, some
of them would be stopped,ultogclher. '
‘ flit. is the same in this nection of “chun-

trr- .

~

' .

fiOQcinl information has reached
Washington that th condition of the
French Army ot-Inghsion in .Mexico, is
most ctiti'osi‘. ‘lti ranks are being thinned
by sickness and‘ the want oi wholesome
food," and it is" Said that. agents have been
[sent to this country to obtain supplies—the
furnishing of which has been protested
agninstvby the Mexican Minister. it is
understood, howgur, that Sdorctnry Sew-
sud declines to interfere. .

wwwbfifl

‘fl‘un EMPEROR NAPOLEON AND OUR

flos'r'lLml-zsA—ln diplomatic circles the
event next in importance'to the check our
nuns received befbre Frederickabqrg, is
considered tube the certainty that, at his
customary New Year‘s reception. the Emu-
perpr Napoleon will declare to Ministerl
Dayton that the distressea and sonows of
the laboring peeple of France and Switzer-
land, England and Germany, caused by the
non-exportation of cotton from America,
impose on him the duty ef entrenting
tlie United and the Rebel States to termi-

‘ mtethe wasteful war so long raging incom‘clniively betWeen them with a peace, just
go both, while benefieent to the worlds-J1

' finIppeal, popular and influential through-i
éalEurope, is expected frozn the Emperor,
3nd simultaneously with it an increase of
the French force in Mexico to the round
number of 50,090 men. It is tlie subject
—of remark at Washington, in connection

trig}; this, that an order, originating in the

Bate Department, was sent to New York
Thursdaymcrmitting the mules and railroad
fies-wanted for the French military raid
”on Vera Cruz to Orizubu, to be shipped,

{flipposition to the rembnsyance of thegains:Representatiw.
I: r ‘ :___,——-———< <".’

—',____._..

1'

“‘Wt is reported that Attorney General
Masada the admission of We“ Vir-
fiiuilllgSate unconstitutional._ His opin~
303,;Qi‘flboflgbt, will have considerable
influenza in ”wining the President from

Mike {in I:
..~

-.~

?£®?ES%§GNAL @ARBfi.’
- Wm. B. McClellan, X
TTORNEY A'l‘ LAWv-Oflice in Weatlml-
die ureel, one dour wen. ofuthc new

‘oun House. ». h ‘

Gun.) ably“, Nov. H, 1859. ~,

m’“ T“ "" *‘“‘"§"““‘—“

$lll. A. Duncan;
4 TTOR. .Y AT LAW.—'aOmce id the North-

waatcoruer ochquc Sqam'e, iettysb‘nrg,
g. ' A [Du 3, £359. u
w_. _

__.l _

A. J. Cover,
TTBRYEY AT LAW, mu prawn; attendA to Collections and all other hnsxmss en-

trusted [.9 him. Uflil‘e ht-twcvu' Fahnestocks’
and Dnyner & Zieglerja Stores, Bahimore strget
Gettysburg, PA. - 4 ~ [Semi IS, 1859.

D. McComughy ‘ j
. TTORNEY AT LAW, (office 0;“ (Toorfwel

' of-Béehlet’a drug 9M hook Awfifibumenburg unon) Anuuxzv noBle mi 'O3
Pun-n 4 no I'n'sxou. bounty Imnd Wur-

fnulu, Buckvpny suspended (flai is, indJall
other ciaima agninst the (Lovernm nt nlWésh-
ing‘on. D.0:; nlsuAmericwnClnimqin England.
Land Warrnngp Locnxcd nnd sold,orlbo'ugh§'and

‘hizhest prices given, Agcnts edghged if: 10-
gcaning: warrant; in lawn, Illinoih and other
{weatqm Stptes WApply to Lin?! peraopuny
or by‘ letter. . ‘ ,

Gettysburg, Nov. 21, ‘53. :

ngard B. Buehlger,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, will faithful!” and

“promyitly Mtcnd to all busindasemruated
whim. ‘He spi'aks Hle Gorl'nanrlnngunp .
Ofiicc at the” sum 'plm'e, in Sand) Halli ore
Inset, near Fox-nay} drug storc,}nnd n'en-Iy
oppos‘thnnner a ZH’L’IEI' s alurq‘ :

Gettysburg, March ‘lO. sl
~_.,_ .-

3"». - -, .Jr ‘.3 N

J. C. Neely, i “ j
TTMIXEV AT LAW; will attend to come-A_ tiuns and an mhcr business imruanqd lo

h.i care with promptneu. Umce'in thc's. E.
L‘drnvr of the'Dinmond, {formerly pecupiqd by
Wm. B. Mr-Clellau, l‘kq.) . ;

Gettyle‘rg, April 11, 1839. ‘lf v '

Professlonal Card. ‘
AVlXGmesocinlt-d with myself Dr. .G.I l KEIRLE, of BuManeJl syn] now we.

pared to attend to ull calls, at“,nn‘ hour. but
nl.s.yhr3_mm!c ujmn me. ”Dr. Keith bu: em
for one your Clmicnl Amisgunt ’n fill}:Bulxin '
Infirm ry, and for three yeus :3 )tedir-al 11dent i§ the Baltimore City um! C “My A
house. and Heel free to rucommerfid him t
conflJencc nftlw public. _I hapc,‘by strig
Lenliou to busim-ss, to merit furl, merH'
partner n continuance of H 0 smm thro
“hivh [us so long been necnrtk-JI to {he

oflicc. S. G. KINZER, M
lunlestown, Out. 27, 1862. 21“.:

J..Lawrence Hlll, M. D.“
I !

AS his office one .-.‘

door west Mme:Lu: era-n -church in

3““-

Clmmben‘burg' street. and oppns te Phi
ltore, where those wishin‘y: tn Innis any D
Operation porfurmed are respecm Hy invit
cull. REFERENCES: Drsl Uurnc‘l, Rev.
Knuth, D. D , Rev. U. L. B.m,xhc¢,2. 1).,
Prof. M: Jaicobs, Y'roL M. L. Stank. .

Gcllyshurg, April 11, ’53. ; i
Bastress 8:" Pete'rs

AY’the highest. caah pnccs for all kin-
GRAIN, r ,

FLOUR‘, s
‘ sarfns, kc.

at the Brick Warehouse in New fcrd.‘
Cnmuntly on hand a large #:3011111:GRUCERIES. nt whole-“.119 and‘ rcmuw

LUMBER; COAL, GUAM), I‘LASTER; aqc
April-28. 1862. ]y* ‘ ‘ a

In”:

Osi-
ms-
‘. the

ng’s
um!
11“:

t. ~OT
1.90,

\Adams Couan ff
, UTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—RI Incofpm‘uled Mun-h LS, 1&51. Y! .:

‘
orfxcx-tpb. ‘ 1 ,-[

Presidrnl—Georczc Swnpe. ‘ ‘
Vice I’ruidenl—S. R. Russell? L . J

_ Sacralary—D. A. Unchier. 5‘ _ 3
Trmaurer—David M'Crenry. I
Euculil‘e Commuter—Robert BI Curdy, Icol-

King, Andrew Heintzelmnn. . I
MJlmJlra+George Swope, D. . Buqhier. R.

M'Curdy,‘Jn.cob King. A. Hoint pimau. D. Hr-
Qrenry, S. R. Russell, J. R. ersh, Simiucl:
Durbamw, E. G. Fahnestock, “In. B. Wilson,
H. A. Picking, Wm. B. )lnClel]. n, John W0!-
tnrd, R. G. McCrc:lry,Johli Pi king, Aim-1 'l'l
Wiiglit, John Cunningham, A die] Ff um,
James H. MILX';LIJ.H,M. Elchelb ‘rger. H

W111i: Company is limile in its bpcrm
Hons to the county of Adams. It has tic-en in
successful operation for more thun sixgyenrs,
and in thnt period has paid n“ {1055951 annex-
penscs,u‘ithoul any anexamenl, having also}; ling».
surplus capital in the Treasury. Thq Com-J
pnny employs no Agents—all businoss beinp
done by the Managers, who are bnnunllyglcct‘p
ed by the; Stockholders; Any person deisirink
an Insurance cnn arply to an}' of the above
named “makers for further inl'fu'mntion. ,

’ WThe Executive Cohimiuqe mac's,” the
office ofthe Company on the lastWédpesduy
in every month, at 2, I‘. M. i ' F

‘Scm. 27, 1858. ' ; t .

‘ ' Still at qum, r .
OACHMAKING ANDjBLA‘LCKSMITfiINGC —The undersigned fiespectfully i'nforms

his friends and the publiclthat he cdntinncs
the Conchmnkiug and Blacksmithing bpsinees
in every branch at his establisfimcn}. in‘flhdm-
bersbnrg street. lje has an yhand Mdbwil!manufactureto order all kinds {(CARRE. , ‘ES
BUGGIES, SLEXGHS, Spring 'agons,,&y., 91
the bcsc‘mntcriul, and made hy‘snperiof 'ox'k-
men. g-Rummxo and BLLKCKBMITE’ILG 6f
alLkinds done at rensopgble gates, pm ptlly
and to the satisfaction 01 cust‘mers. ‘ i
'_ Comm” Pnuotcu mkeu i+ exchuhge fqr
workat market. prices. ‘5l ¥

‘

. A ‘
@‘Pegsous dqsiriug articles orwori in the

Couchmnking or Blacksmithixiig line, ”e r?-
spcctfully iuutcd to call on ‘ . .1 1

JOHN L. HQLTzwopTH.
Gettysburg. Jan. 2431139. F ‘ ‘
k? Somethmg New I
N'GETTYSBURG.——Thc tundra-signed; formsI the citizens of the tow'n a'n counxy, gun. he

has commenced xhe BAKIN ‘ businessflqu "a
large smile, in Ybrk street, Gegtysburg, pearly

‘ opposite Wattles‘f Hotel, whelfe he will {try to
:“deserve, and hop 5 to receive,la liberql‘pmron-
l‘agc. BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES,'CRAUKEP_\‘.,
’ PRETZELS, km, km, baked every day, éSun-days cxcepted,) all of the best finality, m lald
at the lowest living profits. Cracker-btk'ihg in
all 115 branches is largely curried on,‘nnfl brdcrs
to any amount, from this and adjoiniug‘rcmm-
ties, supplied at the shortest notice. fliaving
efected a large and commodious bake-‘ht‘mse a‘nd
secured the best workman and the most Ip-
prov‘ed machinery, he is prepared to} do a
heavy‘ business. ‘ i ,

VALENTINE SAUPEE.
'Jnly 25,1859

A. Mathjot 8; Son’s
orsann mmnnnnwnnmoomsm... |S 25 and 27 N. Guy street, Baltimore, (near

Fayette st.,) extending from Gay to Frederick ‘
BL—the largest establishment- ofthe kind in the"Union. Always on hand a large assortment of
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FURNITURE, em-
bracing Bureaus, Bedsteads, Wnnhstands, Ward- 1
tubes, Muttresses of Hush, Cottonl and Hair-
Spring Beds, Sofa“, Tcte—c—Tetes, Arm Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Elzigerei, Marble Tables, Set-
lees, Reception and Upholstered Chairs. AS-
SORTED COLORS OF COTTAGE FURNITURE,
Wood Chairs. Ofi'ivfi Chairs, Burber Chairs,
Cribs and Cradlrs. at Racks, Hall Furniture,
Gill. and Walnut FrameLooking Glusses, Side.

' boards, Extension Tables, ofevery length.
‘ Persons disposed to purchnse are invited to
call and give our stock an examination, which

‘ for variety and quality, ofworkmanship is not
equalled by any establishment in the :ountry.

A. MATHIOT k SON,
5 Nos. 23 and 27 5. Gay street.

Au. 6 1860.
. Queensware. ‘

F' you want anything in the QUEENSWARKI line cull M, A. SUUTT ESQN'i. where poi:
will find the host uuurtmcut in town. ;

March 24,1862. - i
[HST-RATE Eight-day. Thirty-hour andF :Alarm Clocks. nhvnp at PIGKXNG‘S, ’UNKS, Umbrellas, Cupet Sackq.kc., very

cheap at PICSING'B.
TUB! COATS chew at

_

X’ICKD'GFB.

~1 ~

CIS

2 00

777.7

DR. SWEET’S
NFALLIBLB

.
s

L [NJ]! E.) 23,

‘ ‘ GEE“; 3mm
mu RHEUMATISM, new, xzt'nuau

K eruuu, STIFF 1920 K Am JOINTS,
‘ smut/3's, xgumsm, CUTS no .

h‘m'xns. I‘ILES‘ HEADACHE, ‘.
‘ ANDALLRHM'MATH‘AND J

‘NEnvors mgynvuns.

For all of which it is a speedy nnd certain
ntnsdy, and new: fnila. This Liniml-n! is pre-
and Imm the «ripe 0! pr. StephenEma, ot
C(Tnneclicut, the famous belie setter, and has
beg-n us‘e‘d in his practice fur more than twenty
yehrs with the most. astonishing success.

[As an Alleviatorof Pain, it is nnrimh-d
by any prvpnrmion before me public,’ol which
thy: most skeptical may be: convinced by agin-
glp trial. " _

, :Thiz Liniment wm cure rapidly and rgdicnl-
ly‘, Rheumatic Disorders of every kind,
nqd in thousands of; cum: where It has never
been known to fail. ‘ -

‘

jFor Nam-alga, it win nfiordjmmedmze
rqlief in every case, however distresmng.

In wm relieve the worst rust-s ofHeadache
in; lbrce‘miuulcsand is wnrguuled to do it.

I 5

Toothache also‘will it equ- instantly.

;FO!' Nervous Debfllty llLd Genen] Las—-
sikudv nriiing Rom imprudonco or excess, this
lenfmr‘nt is a mosthmq “pd u: fifiling n medy.
Arting directly "pm: the nervous ti‘suea, it
wrengthens nnd refiivifics file system, gm! re-
snows it to elasticity and vigor. .

‘Foy PileA—As} an external .remedy, we
(him that. it 13' thclflw known, and We chul-
h nzze the world mdprnduce‘nn equal. Evcrrvlmm of this dis rel-sing complnint should

“F". it a'trin], (or ii will 126! mil to Mford im-
modintc rciief‘, and in a mnjbrity argues 1w“!cfuct {l‘ laduul cureg:

~

‘

l‘i 2
‘

‘Quinsy and Sara Throat n‘re tometimes#Wemely . malignam and dangerous. but a.
[handy application of :bli_Liuimeut will nerpr
kg“ to unify! F >:»‘‘" 4 ’

-.

{Sprains rm: sonietinies very obstinnie. n'nd
enlnrzcmem nfthe juiula is liublew occur if
né-glccted. The wnfil emu; may he conquered

1+ this Liuimcnt inlmo‘or lhrecduys.

gßruiies. Outw,‘ Woundq, ‘Sores, Ul-
rs, Burns and Sc'alds,yiql-l readily tofife ‘wmndcrful homing pruperlies of ‘DR.

swnm’s mfAIMBLE LlNHll-Nj’l‘, when
ufied “wording ‘o dirertions._ Also, lI‘HIL-
“LABS, l-‘RUSTED FEET, AXE INSECT
ml‘h‘b: AND STIXGS. ’

inn. gTEPfiEn SWEET, of Conn.,
the Qrent‘h‘aturm‘ Bone Setter. -

. _

‘3 Di'. Stepb‘en Sweet,ofConnccxlcm, is known
all over the United States.1 Dr. Sthen Swéet, of Conny-He‘ll. i? the

niutlxor of “ Dr. Sweet's lufallible Linimont.”
-1 Dr. Sweet's Infnll ble Llnimenl curcs hbeu—-
matism and never. ils. j K

; Dr. Sweet’s lnfnllible Linhzout is n cumin
rpmudy for Neur’algh.‘

‘l Dr. Sweet’s lnfnllible Liniment cures Burns
llml Scnlds immediately. .-~ 1

Dr. Swee'fs Inm‘lli‘ale Liniment is ther best
3 ua\\u muted)" for Spruins’nnd Uruiiea. lI Dr. Sweet‘s lixfnllible I’llllulegl cures Haud- I TDkF, Pens, Peutil:
:lcllc immediately find was l'iex 21'!known to fall.

M ,
’

Pixfl‘l‘l
‘ Dr. Sweet’s“xfillliblc Linimont liffordé ‘im- ‘ EA” ”‘9 l“Jl{Ul“r§
Jumble reliefloi l’llebmnd seldom fallslo cure. w“ "h ,9 “VIM,“ l1 ‘ ‘ ‘, ' A. , . . ‘ q; ‘mld \vIIIDAE¥;M
; llr. .chet 5 lrlfnllxblc Lmlmem cures .poth- . nluave on hand? 1
ac em one muullc. I lm-prthgng “maul
, r. Sweet's lmullble Liniment .cmms Cuts gor [his drswlrlinq
M d Wounds immediate!) 13ml lam-s no'srnr. ' A [mpg .«pmjyl

- Dr. Sweel‘§ lnfnllihle Linimeut is: the best , N‘iVVd, :lml 0.120:
‘emcdy for Sores in the knowuvworld. ' I‘lorimg to the pu‘b

Dr? Sweel'i Infullihle Liuiment has Been terms. 2" ““1”“
used bv more than a. million people, hml all "I'd"m_. rpm-mm}pnlsc'it J , , I from the most rel

‘JDr. Sweet's lanlible Linimnnt tuken in-lnm 9"" '“°'““‘i
‘

. . . ,but can sell them;
terunlly cures Unite, Lholem Morbu: and l' N. B.—PARTI
Choke. \ ‘ , , . l the treatment M
3 Dr. Sweet’s lnfullihleu Linlrment i 4 truly 3. W-‘- D v |

"friend in need/W Lind every family shouldl‘ Ma)- :2. L353.
havedt. m lund. !

iDr Sweet's Ilzfilllilde Linimonf is for 13350 by
hllblzuggists. l'rfcc 25 and 50 cents

A FRIEND IN 171-131)
; TRY >lT.—Dlll SWEET S, INI-‘ALLIIILE

LINIMHYT, m an :ierltornnl rqmedy. is withwut
a‘rivnl, and ‘will Mlminte min more Speednly
tpnn (my other prrparminu. For all Rheu-
nmtic and Xenon; Disorders his truly mfalli-
ble, nful ‘as a curative for Soras, Wounds.
Spmiris, Bruises, km, its soofihing, he .ling_unu
pbwerful slrengthéuing pruportiea. excite the
just wou‘der nud astonishment ofnl: who have
cvér gn'en it a trip]: - uver one thousand cer-
tifivntes of remarkable cures, performed by it?
within {ha last lwn years, must thq (act.

Dm' puns. M 1
.131sz I!

: - ()le

~~i
NATIONAL

*I‘O HORSE OWNERS
DR. SWEET‘S INFA‘LLIBLE. LINIMEXT

FOR HORSES is hnriml‘cd by any; and in all
cases of Lqmenpsz, arising from Sp‘rnixu,
Druizes or “‘renching. its efl’ccl is ngica‘l and
certain. Harness, or Saddle GalistScx-atchel,Mange, km, it will also cure speedi y. Spavip
nnd Ringbofne may be easily pre'entcd and
cured in‘thoir incipient stagqs, bu confirmed
cases are beyond the possibility fa radical
cure. No case ofathe kind, how ver, is so
desperate or hopeless hut. it. may b : alleviatpd
by this Linimentmmd its faithful ‘pppliqmion
williilwny's remove the Lameuess,lnnd enable
the horses to trm‘pl will: comparative case:

EVER)" HORSE oinfsfi
should hate this remedy Mlmn ', for italimo-
ly use at tlie fitstappeu-ance o! Lumenoai'will
efl‘ectuallybreveqt those fermidah‘le distnses,
m which all h‘ouga nre liable, End‘ which r‘en-
der so many otherwise valuable hex-sci icarly
worthless. ‘ ‘

, Dnswnnrs; 3
INFALLX‘BL‘E Ll'Nx‘ytxgr,

:1! {Bl
\

SOLDIKR’S 15anon
And thonqnnd: have found it truly

A FRIEND IN NEED!

cArriolt.
To Hold imposition. observe the Signature

and Likeness of.Dr. Steuben Sweet on every
kid, and .3130 I~Sv.ephen Sweet's Infllliblé
Lriniment" blown in the glue of etch bottle,
without which none are genuine.

RICHARDSON; & 00.,
- ‘ Sole Proprietors, lonic-Leann.

MORGAN-t ALLEN. Gefiernl Agenll,
46,0136 Street, New‘York

fiSoId h: I“ ,dnlerl everywhere
Dc:.B, 1862. 1y

Sale _Crying.
W. FLEMMINC}, commas: the bum”A, or SALE Gama, and solicit: the can.

tiuucd’patronage ot the public. It is hi: con-
stant endeavor to give satisfaction. Churgu
moderate. Résidenca in Brickinridge stunt,
Gettysburg.

P. Sat-.36 in “Iceland Auctioneer, “695th.
Tux Luv of th- United SW.
Jon24, 1152, § ‘ ‘

. Vmegar—éVinegar. ‘
71““! nniertigneil has rommnnced the Immu-Ji'achue ox Vinetmr. on Washington slreel.’
a few doors nnrth of West Middle ptrvet, Get/r
tysbung’.‘ HL‘ b” bun lzmnu! wturing {his Vinc-‘
gnr fuflunl} uni) 'u-ur. and n hn given general
lalisfmimn. Thu fiupm’iuriw of this Vinegar:
OV.” all oiher minufnct-xrul Vim-gar, cunsists}
m it firmrm-le cnx-‘rely nl graivL ho acid of‘
"If Lind bong Us!!!) in its composition, nnd'i;
free from everything injurious. It ‘ul strong.
Md M the same time pleasum m the innate, and
hill all the preservative qualities found inpure
Cider Vim’gur. Ed la prepared to wholesale
this "gang” in My quantit_\'.« Cull and Ham-
in: for yourselves. and)! DIEHL.

3 - , , ‘ certificate. “

‘ E. the nnderfiigued, hurebv certify that.
w: lmve us’e'l‘in‘our fnmihua, for vurif

"bus pnrposes,the *ipeghr mnnulhu‘ured and
230k] benu Dnnhaud find it to be all that

‘he raft-sent: it to bp‘; We havi‘ftihy tea Led
it an believe it to Heifinperiorin evuy respect,
1.0 Any other man 'u'clurcd Vim-gar we have
ever used, und “1:le recommend it to all
persons. ? f ,

Wm. Boye} & Son. Gettysb‘qrg,
.~ chob Xorde-k k 90., “

Codgri tt'ith-spie, }‘ 3.
Johi: Chanfibeylm, anklin twp.
Levi Pitzer, x u ',

A‘. F. Gin} Oiford. _ *
May13,1562. I'* ‘ .

The Old,and Rehable. '

TEW SPRING moons. , l .h SMALL PR ‘ITS & QUICK SALES.—
.l . L s‘o HI G K

Would respectfully say to the cifi‘ens of Get-
tysburg an}! vicinity. that he is ndw‘recciving
ml. his slot-é a splen lid ‘
‘ STOCK U 'SPBING GOODS.
Th: stock cnu.‘ gts in gar: oleancy find

Staple DRY GOU S, of every despriplion.
SILKS. ’ ' (1

IIUZAMBIQL’ .{ - l
‘ L‘IIAIJJE ‘ :DEL.»¢I}IE3,

B MBAZPNES, ;
l_-

' fl ALPACPAS,
i ' _ ““3153,

“ . l i -7 .plxmcoxs,
of n‘\l qualities and! éhoicmt Styles. which will
he sold at muesli?!» l)l-2FY~C0.\(PETITION.

FURNI' NG u‘ouDsig ,
of all kinds, inclu-ing Silk. Liuon'and Cotton
llnndkcrqhiefs. Ch .55, Stockings. lace. ,
4A150, 5 splendil safprtmcnt of RIBBONS ‘

Lucas and Edgings (’mhrvllne and l’umsnlg.—£l
My stock ofmm GOODSAViI! be found mm;
and eqmplote, and cunuuwfmmnyxely upon
always gelling goo'rlgoods ‘5”, the lbwest pussi—-
ble prices. .I _ ‘ ' _ l

Gl-mlemen will rid 'it to'tlneii advantage to}
c'lel and exnmine 3" stock of ‘

CLUTIIS, \ _‘ l ‘

' GAS IMERES and ‘
' VESI‘INGS,

of all qanluiow an choices! styles. 5
"April 2'l, 1862. g . J. L.‘,SCHICK. z

r-~—- -1~-;--‘»- —a; - ~~»,-—;~
Dr. Robert Horner’s R75w mmwlmwn my » .h . 3 PRESCRIPTION STORE,

OHAIIHRRSBUH «Arum-r,— (:u-rrtsauan. A
i ‘wainp: I‘C'irt‘d mm thé activé ”notice of
my prolhsionJ Ike plt-naura in‘unnouncing
‘BO the mtueuc of ell3. s.me and Vicinity, um
l‘have Opened n 4 » l

‘ ' ‘NEW DREG STORE, .
in the room formc 1y ouruniwl bv‘Drs. R. & C.
“mung. as an all cc. wlwrn 1 “ill constantly
how on bank! a I“ng simply ufulll’kiuds 01‘
FRESH DRFGS.’ ’
‘ MEDIFINE?cw;UCHS, ‘ g

Pmufiuxl‘rnv,; ,
; TOOTH P'mvmms. ‘

_ up: srgn‘,
uni] in 0-11; .. ~ ‘ 3
E‘xprowml und:d?s'illod, f
ST.-.Tlu::mn"uran kind‘s,

. Puufl'r‘ (‘n'nMJ Brushes, &c.
w 51+:I,.<';:u-:s. ,
[’ntent .‘b-«lu-i‘ios‘ trlmether
{pm-e WWI-'54,; BRANDJES
r mpdix-innl -]nlr;mi'es unly.
n :1 word. my stbck embraces
x lound in a firm-class store

[cff'r'uh Drum’hns bcen rc-
;ro usrixing, nhich 1 nm of-

‘ ic un~,\’v.‘-r\' .Igdlrlxllnudnling
nes have nil boén purchased

l i~nipection an" supervision
able honst‘s. lgcnn therefore

rad them as pure and fresh,
clump. ‘
I‘LAR ATTENTION given to
H (hromc- diceapes. ' '

p: auxin.“

w
O.“ \lERCM .’. COLLEGES,
LOCVI‘ED [s'

Pl ILADELPHXA,
S. E. mix. 15 AND Cymzwvr 313. ~ .

NEW YorkCilyJ} oolulyn. AllnszyQTroy, Buffalo,
Detroit, Cim'el udfi (‘hicugo and St. Louis.
Book-Levpin-z, Pcnmmu‘hip. ‘ ("oml'nercial

Arithmetic. Cumin-rem! Llnw. E'qnns, Corres-
pondence. Sc” 1) cticnlly t-uxglm. _ 1

These Cuilcgés'being'umler thq‘ same general
and local nmnng ment. and nnitingin each the
advantage: oi} a l, ofl‘cr greater facilities for
imparting inszr :tion than any other almil'nr
institmionsin [hf country“.

A Scholarnhip Assut-d by any one isgoofin all
for an unlimiteditime. _ ’ 7‘

The Pliilndclpfiiir College has benn rebently
enlarged an! ref hushed in a aupef‘iormknner,‘
and is now' thc'flargest mid most prosperous
Commercial I-Istituliun in the State. I I

Brynn: & Strdnon’s series of Text Bobks,
embracing Bookkeeping, Commercial Arith-
metic, and Comuiercinl Luv, Ernie, and sent
by mail. } , ‘ I

wI-‘or full phrticulars send 1' r I circular.
Oct. 20, 1864. ily 4;Trees 1! Trees! ,ees! ;

BE nndersi§ned invite attdniion to theirT large and ell grown stock of :
FRUIT up} oannlssTAL‘TaEEs,

Shrubs, &c., embracing a‘ huge and comrlete
assortmvnt of. APPLES, FEARS, PEACHES,
BLUMS, CHERRIES, APRICOTS, ad NEG:
TARINES, Standard tor the Orclnrd, and
Dwarf for the Garden. ENGLISH WALNUTS,
SPANISH oimszm'rs, HAZLENUTS, m,
RASPBERI‘LIES STRAWBERKIES, CUR-
RANTS nud GObSEBERRIES, in great variety.
GRAPES oi choicest. kinda, ASPARAGUS,
RHUBARB, to; Lu. Also. a fine stock ofwell
formed, bushy jEYI-IRGREENS‘, suitable lor‘
the Cemetery and Lawn.

DECIDUOL'S TREES, for street planting,
and» a. general ngsoruueut 0t
Onsusxnn T3323 AND FLowtalxa Suns.

BUSES, of choice varieties, OAMELIAS,
BEDDING PLANTS, kc.

Our stock is: remarkntiy thrifty sud fine,
And we ofi‘er it et prices to suit the timeu.

S'Catalog cs mniled‘ to allapplicants.
Address E§WARD J. EVANS, & 00.,

Gentrul Nurseries, York, PM
March 24, 18“.. tf ‘ -

“Game (19 szite”
BOTOGRAPHS !-—We havcjust introduced
I splendid‘massive column in our Gnllgry

and are now prepxn‘cd to furniph the new style
“ Cut-Le do Viflm" Photographs—four for I.
dollar. , T-YSON BROTHERS,

Excelsior Sky—light. Gallery, Gettysburg.
March 10, 1362. ‘

2 Nance.
WE desire‘ull persons indebted to us to

call and make settlement, having made
I change in out manner ofdoing busineas.

Oct. 2's, 18‘61, FAIINESTUCK BRO'S.
Albuns.BUNKS and Carpet Duh chea} n

4 : PICKING’S
ÜBEBRAHDY, WI? AND Wmsxny, {O.E medicimd‘purpoac only,“ the New Drug

( tore of '
‘ Dr. R. HORNER. ‘

I L. SCECK has just received a. lot. of"
Q .

cheap Looking Glasses. . - . , _ ‘7 y ' A,1 . , y URXETT S COCUIeE Woods Halt Re-

TJ£s£§§T€§£lzigm‘azmafigamer”! ‘B We and w om,
' n 1 x assor men: - 1 ‘ ~ v

of adies’ finelfid and Morocco BOOTS and $221-$325, for sale “3%: RI I‘ORXB'RIS
SLIPPERS—Dnting Gaiters, ha, &c., a: [

'

~, __._-._;;wv.___-_.~.~_
April 21. B. F. XcILHENY’S. - ‘LADIES, call'nud le6l, ‘lhe cheapest 10: o!

Cums, Ic.apvfrs.—€ Iplendid 10¢ of‘ SIX-KS "affects: igrgmygmrg, which
Carpeting-goo snd c a juga «If an nay open In a

uuho New Sumo: I.»§PANGL£: l Apnl 2;. gmvm’rocx’s“

EW and exquiaiuly beuutiful styles ofN Albums, for .“Cute do Viaite” Photo-
graphs, just. receivad and for ssle at prices to
suit the times. TYSON BROTHERS,

York an, opposite tho Bhnk, Geuysburg,Pu.
March 10, 1862.._

’

l . A Riady Market.
-

< nrsnms mum “'lle--1000()()() BIL—We llltue taken 11::
hOuse lntclj uvcnp (‘d by Klincfelur. ”Ul'lngey
& CO,, with u Ilcurminntion to my 9L. hip’.(:3x,
market prison for all kinds of Hrn‘nh You will
find us supplied mm I'LAS‘IrIR, UFAXU of
H“ Lindn. GHUCEIUES. W4olesnle and Retail
LUMBER, CUKL.BI"‘ fiery otherurtialv In our
line of businus :uld ut the ltmesl paislhlo
rntes for Cnei. ~Cnll and exmuine our Stack and
prices Luorc purclmsmg elsewhere.

DIEUL, lililSKElllin’F & Co_
Apzilfl, 1861. t!‘

The Great Discovery
F THE AGE.‘—lnfiaxmm.v.mry Ml,] (NannieQ Rheumatism L‘un lue curml by using H L.

M LLER‘S‘ CELEBRATEI) mmcnnic Mix-
TUBE. Many prummrnt citizens of tlfis, and
life adjoining Lounlies, bum zesfified t 6 its
great utility.» Its success in Rheumatic nfl'ec—-
tions. has been hitherto unparalleled by any
specific, introduced tq the public. Price 50
cents per bottle. For sale by all drugfllctgnnd
storekeepers. Prepared nnly-by il. L. MILLER,
Wholesale and lit-Luil Druggist, Ens: Berlin,
Aqlaxns county, Pan, duller m Drugs, Chemicals,
Oilg, Varnish, Spirits, Puints, Dye-stuffy bot-
tled Oils, Essences and Tinctures, Window
Glass, Perfumery, Patent Medxgines, &c., &c,
,fi‘A. D. Buehler is the Agent in Gcltyg.

burg for ‘4 H. L. Miller’s CelebratedRheumatic
Mixturei" [June 3, 150'}. tf

Hanover Branch Railroad.
INTER ARK-XS(}lJ\lENTS.—l’ussengcr

Trnins fun as follows; '
Leave Hanover at 92:10 A. 1., and 12:30 FL I.
Leave Junction M 11:30 A._x., nut? 1:40 11.31
The‘ 9330 A. I. Imin makes Eonleclion nt the

Junction for the Nonb and South‘. The 12:30
train makes connernon for the South only.

Through Tibkets are issued to Philadelphia,
Columbia, Harrisburg. \Vilfinmsport, Reaulmg,
Baltimore, York, \Vnglltsv‘llc', and'ull prinvi-
[ml way points on the lineol‘fbex‘onhuru (gen-
tml Railway. ‘

, - D. E. TRONE, Ticker. Agent.
Jan. 20, 1862. ‘ ‘

To Disabled Soldmrs, ‘

QEAMEN AND MARINES; AND WIDN\\'S,
k UR OTHER walks 0? THOSE WHO
HAVE DIED UR‘BEEN KILLED IS THE SER-
VICE—Cum; C. TUCKER, Anurney for; ('lnim-

ants, Boumy Land and Pensionfigent, W-mh-
ington City, D. C.—l’eusjons procured ior'Sol-
diers, Seaman and Marines of the present “ur,
who are disfibled by rumor: ofwounds recent-d
or disease contracted while in servicemnd Pen-
sions, Bounty Money and ‘Arrynrs o‘f l’uy ob-
tained for widow: or other heirs ofthose Who
hare died or been killed while in ee'rvice.,

Bounty Land procured for aerv‘u es in any of
the 9Lher’wui‘a. ' CHAS. C. TUf‘KER,

. . ‘ Washington, D. C.
' J. C. Nun, Agent, Gettysburg. 1‘

N0v.18,1861‘ , z , 1
g . Notice“ - I ,

HE undersigned, having a law? amount
slnhdmg‘on his {looks for u cousidvmhlv

length. of time, principnny made up of small
accounts, mkns‘thismelhodinf notifying those
indpbted to him, that he news money, and it
his friendst‘iH on.” and “tulle their arcountsr
he will feelrundcr muny oblig‘uiuns to them.

Sept. 2341861. . J. L. SCIIXCK.
.4

,
-~~—‘~v- —.

7' ' z 1 "—‘A—‘w

John W. T 1 on, A
FASIIIONABLE BARBER North-east cox--1

ner‘bf’the Diamond. (5} XL door to ‘.\Yc-‘
Clcllau's llole1,) .Gi'nyshurg,’ P:\., where he
can at nlltimbs be found ready to ntreud lo nll,»
business in His Hue. Helms also exceilent MA
siamnce and will ensure snfigfuctiou. Giv ‘
him a. call. , , . -[Dec. 3, 1860. H
._._... .._,L___ . ”I .7

. New Murant.
HE unders‘gncd hm opened a. RMtaumnt,’T no. she corner of Yorkri‘nd Liberty streets,

Gettyshl'urg, Where he will keep‘cvcrything in{
the eatingiline in scasrm—nfiso Ale, Luger, nnd‘
CidcrhSégurs, Tulmu'o, Ry. He 18 likewiser
filling up 3 Salem. for Ice Cream at {hammer
place. He hnpes, hyaucutinn '0 business and?
a deslre to pledge, to revvive a liberal ghnre of;
cusmm. HENRY W. ClllllSMEß. “

flay 5, 1362.
1 _

'
“

Grail} & Grocery Warehd‘use.
Gmxn‘s STATION.—Thc .md‘er‘siguea 1,”:

lcused King's \Varehnuw, M Umnm- St-la
lionfon the Gettynhur': RAH-road. wlvere he ii‘
now enhaqed in the GRAIN, PRODUCE and
GROCERY business no a lame scale. He
pays the) high“: unuken prict‘s for Wheat,Rye,
Com, omg. Clover See-L Timothy Seed, &P.,\
and sglls Grup‘cries u! all kinds, M the Iqweat
livid: prom ‘ ' ,

Give hi 1). N»es'mgpared to rr-mlon
smisfnotio i. HILIP HAN'N. '

Sept. 1Y ~ 5:19, ,
—-»'--r- - v 4:. v-—-~——r~——~ ~>——--———-» -——

Latest from New Orleans. ‘
lUST 171:9in and {or afle at CODUIH E

Q G‘ILLESPYE'S u. ["119 and excellenz’upplgof Orleans Sugar nnd Molasses, with great
quantity and variety (:t'Supnrs, which m.- 51rd
sellinglow—higbcr wholesaleorrenuil. Syrups
of All kind: from 3.3 to o's cents per gallon. ‘

Sept. 1, 1802. ‘ \
~ ‘

Officers and Privates
WIEL find A sylendid assortment. affirmv

BLANKETS, Gum Blunkelfi. Woolen
Under-Rhir'a, ‘ Drawers, heavy Water-proof
BOOTS, Hits and CHIS, an? e\ cryother artiql¢
thaw! soldier going imo rump will need. I" f ’

Nov. 3, 1862. R. ‘F. McILIIENY’S. "

Piano Tupmgu ‘ 354lEOF. BOWER, of Liltleatown} 5 Friction} ‘P Piano Tnner, informs‘hil frien~ls and} el
musical pufilic in genemlhx (but he gives its
time. not. otherwise' occupibd, to Tuning n
Repairing Pianos, .at qurratc xnrices. ,p
promises entire satisfaction, or nd pay. Orders‘
recéivedut this office. i [Sept. 16, 186i. .

Lancaster 300E. Bindery. --

EORGE WIANT, , g 1G BOQ‘K FINDER
All) DLAXK 300 K )SI‘IQNI'PACTUBEE,

‘ ENCASTER, PAH

P 112": and Omumenlal 'uliny, ‘of every de-
scrip ion, executed in the moat, substantial and
approved styles. ,

'

BBVIRIXOES
E. W. Brown, Esq., Furmerb Bunk bf Lancaster
W. L. I’elper, Esq., Lamas!" Cdunty Bank 1
Samuel Shock. Esq., CnlumbiaBunk.
SamuelWagner, an., Yorklflank.
William Wagner, Esq“ quk County Bank.
'l‘. D 5 Clix-son, Esq., Bank of Gettysburg. ‘ ‘
Pete!l Martin, Esq., Prolb’ybfLancasler co., PA
Geo. C. Huwlboru, Esq., Register “ “

Geo. Whitson, Esq., Rgcorder ' - “ ‘ “

April 15, 1861.. _ _

Hardware
ND G ' ,EI‘TH‘N‘ 3A The ‘r‘ f'" ‘lne jail remrnad from .

msriflu wi 5" ”“Umse Ellmfly of II.\RD.,
WARE ANIYG‘MCHHES, which Hm “re

Uficrmg m, t. Er nld find m Rnhimnre mm.“
at prices to “me “W‘S‘ 0‘” “005' consists
in part of _ ’ ‘ ' ,TERIALg‘

, BUILDXNg ‘YI‘ERS I‘OOLS, ‘ ix , ‘ BLAcxsulTws TOOLS. i‘ i COACH mmmw
‘snon rmmfiGS- -

1 , c5515: MAKER‘S TOOLS.
a EKEEI‘ER'S‘ FIXTI'RES.

\ ALL KINDS; or Imm, “7,4

9300 ms or ALE KINDS, ’1on,. Pninu. ,kc. 'There‘is no article in..
c‘.uded in the firm dllmrmems memluned
above bug vb on P 6 had?“ this smote.‘
Every cl.“ of chunlcsmn he ne‘commodatea ‘
here with tool 4 findinzsyfind Hausekvep.’
ers can find 8‘ article 1n |thcir line. Guru}
naya can, u w hPWParl‘d t? :6“ 38 law for
cu

“ case out o l e my.Ish as any on: WE”! B. BANNER,
‘ Jime 9’ 18613 DAWD ZIEGLER.

isacoxn ABR‘

. New ‘

IN EMMITSB

! SECOND ARM VAL!

tile Firm
\\‘ GOODS 3nd ‘

LOW PRICES!—
Tho‘new firm of ”‘ffl'k SIIORR resin-cgully
inform their {fie a Ind the public generally,
that they have] t returned from the cuties
with a splendid n. runenl qr Goods, conaisl-
.., e .mg of Lag“: E S G 0.30.03 1
such as Prints, De ageS. t‘lmlhes, Laxvns. Or.
Enndies ‘Rohes of 11 UMP»; Alp“(:c“‘ Silks,
Swiss J'nconet C 1“d pumbnc iluslins,
Rihlmns, nnd a d ”f‘o‘umen‘ o“}‘adics"
Comm, Calicoes a flush“; at 0” Imm-

CL ms ‘ ‘U ’

0.; unmas-
‘ 4 ‘ . VESTINGS,

Jeans, m, am. rm 1"! we“:
READY-M E GLIVFHINGiBOQTS, SHOFS, 1;; HA

all prices. A «goo mock
HARDWARE, ~ i1“:QUEENS ,

, {GS

11 good stock of prim - ‘\mum lES;
and nllkinds of goo “andfound in u. country at
Cash, we can afford t ’

prices. Our motto
Sum" Profits.”

‘ AND CAPS,of Oottop Yum,

maplcmss_;

1.. (L,
m: are generally

' nvinglb‘ought for
1! at then'm-y lowest
-‘,Quick Sales and

”They: goods n:
and we want. it (Ilslingl
will sell them very chat]
tunl customers at. six mt
exunnue [More purch.
,wbul'i respectmlly rctn'
fric-nds for Lhn llhernl patrol
thus far, and respecltull;thereof. l

. 1y very beautiful,
K Iderstood that “e
f 0 Cash, or to punv-
lh. I‘lea’se Call] and

. elsewhere. We
1r thmlis to our

Lge extended lons
5k a continuance
[NI & SHORE.
1,1862. 11'Emmilshurg, MIL, Apr}

New SE}
EW GOODS AND 0,"N i—Thc' underflgne' fiiuunnunce to the citxzcfis

surrounding column" thulN‘l‘V STUKH in GNU’Sb-l '
moulded-by J. C. Guinn .-.‘

West rumor of III? Diumkeep a large and we” sulmi
DRY GOODS, (:mmmn:

, mum-In.“‘
of every dt-ir-riplmn, nm
found the laws). Hyh-s of iLndiesfinniulnrl) are re
gxumif‘e my sunk, in 1 llnew hem snu-pncsmt in U
and chipnczwz. (IL-ntlL-me
¢d t ('fl“.R\ll1t‘Il'l3nOll!
'Ol-»; LEMEN‘S mm: nnlcinnn~ )duled with. at pric
thenh , ' ‘

‘ I “in also kt-cp on hm'
GRO( E’UHS. H'w'h “HI
My slot 01 QI'EENSWA v
fmmil 1‘ mimine, durnhlv
my CA ’ETYNG r'zmnm h
, I: i 4 v inU'nliun m lu-
-—kpcpr on 11:11in mum;
and "I! s dump—l =

“QI'ICK_S. I .

Iwould rec‘lm-Lhfllf so
public patrmmgmué [lmp
In huqinuss, un-I lgfidmlixl
customers, 10 give sm—m

' MIMI;
April 14, 1902. » j

:5!
inn amauxsg
, 'u-M rwpetfifi‘uiiy

‘ fGet:_\.;imrg mu!
In hm opened u

.31 (he roam hurl)-
Bmz, on khé Ijox'th

: m,whe he “‘1“
‘dgtodc
~ QULEEA
.10., ‘

g whir
rim: Go{Slum-d u

Enthfi
is flute L
L 340. lU‘

tide iu -
1 0y cur!

< M. “i

+3. .llnrgo
o suh’fv

'v E, km, hf}
Pnd ch‘:

wurpflsff
0"]. .- first y
;: bn'l rv- -

licit q! <--‘

b} mic!
Ellumui}
unutn all.

' EL BRA.

WARE,

will be
<, Th"
“11 and.
'g it has
bmmly

laai• of
S hq no.

astomah

{\ply of
chug,

1.150 :m

,‘Vhlst
”Store

Wls—-

ITS "

of the
n-minn
uh 13.3'

Ei

1- 6 Fair! ‘
1 OVXSI'I' Pl. ANT
.3.-—l’ersons him;
no stock in the «nu-l
-d at reduced iCeL,
Varieties, em in;

onrd- nenr Flo
COOK 3: SU.

, l’rqln

Town Property
'r PRIVATE SALE—The undersigned ‘or-A fern at Private Sale the Property in wfich

e nowresidea, situate in East Middle street,
Gettysburg, adjoining S. RNTiptan on the west
and Mrs. Mth-oy on the,e‘;sst, With an W

alley iii the rent. THE 110088 is a.two-Sim} Frame, Weatherbpnrded, with
Back-building; a well of I'gter, with “pump in
it, M. the (1001!; and} variew of fruit, such‘ as
apples, pears, peaches, apricots, cherries, glad
grapes, all the most choice! 5

ZACUARIAIL MYEPS.
Nov. 12, 1860. If ;’ ‘

Gettysburg Marble Yard:
EALS A: BRO., 13' EAST YORK STREET,M GETTYSBURG, PA.—Where they are

prepared to furnish ah kinda of work in their
line, such as HQNUMENTS, TOMBS, HEAD.
.STUNES, MANTLES, sm; at-Jhe shortest no-
tice, and as cheap u the cheapefl.’ Give an a
call. ‘

fif’roduce taken in exchange for work“;
Gettysburg. June 2, 1862. t! i

Frames.
ILDED FRAMES H—TYSON ’BBOTIIG have just received :trom Philadelphn

now ofer to the~public the largest uni
assortment of Gilded Frames ever brouph
Gettysburg,“ nswnishlnglylow prices, H
08.11 and examine them. Exceleior SLyli
Gallery, York street, opposite the Bank,
tysburg, Pu. [March 10, 182

Removals.
IHEundmigned,beingthe nnthorizedprs 1V 1 to make removals into Ever Green (3 ‘

tery,hopeathxt tnchucopwmplntc the mm 1
oflheremains of deceased :elmives or him
will avail themselves of thifimelon oftbeya 1!
have it done. Removal: made with prompaes
—terms low, and no effort Ipnrcd to pleas.

‘ PETER TEORN
Kepper o! the Cemcley,Hatch 12, 'BO

HE Lydia will find a. good usonm
Dresl Goodn, chip n usual—cal

lee them It , A; SCOTT & SO.

New Firm.
ROGERIES, PROVISIONS. FRI'ITS,CON-G r‘lzurmxa, NOTIONS, kc.

The undersigned lmve gone into partnershipin the Grocery and l‘rmision businmu, at the
old stand of W. Gillenpiu, in York siren}, one
door can of Will's Hot! l, Gexlylburq, whenthey will consmmly keep on hand for sale, I
general variety of goods in Ibrir hue, \‘il:COFFEES, ‘ <SUGARS, ’~

l

MULASSES.
SYRUPS.

‘ TEAS, a
‘ ' SALT, ‘

’ ~IIKMS, " E . »
SEOUL Ens,

' ' SI 'B, z,
“SH, ‘ '

-‘5 ,' MATOR‘S. -‘d9‘ BEANS, «In,I‘D-OUR AND PEEK-D,With any quantity of ‘1CONFECTIONS, ‘ l ‘ '
mm'rs,

-
'

‘ NOTIONS, kc.,m»., &c.They expect also to den] largely in CUM.OlLrnnd CUM. OIL LAMPShpromising a uomlartirle of the former and a. fine assortmen} ofthe lnttcr. ‘

Haring cnlnrgcdihe Store nnd Ware Rooms,they are prepnrt-d to keep 1! large stock, all 'ofwhich will be disposed of at theylowosl rules.They oll‘er such Ln'rgnins as lung nm er hereto-fore been had in this place:
Give us a trial. No cll‘ort spared to please.rum 4. CUDORI,

JOSEPH S. GILLESPIE. :April 28, 1862. I '

, Neév Tmlofing
STABLISHM ENT.-.G I'2o. F.ECKENRODE,
‘ FASHXUNABLB TAILOR,

ndopts this method of informing hisfriv-nds andthe ‘public gvnemlly, thn: he has opened a.
:l‘ailoring esmlilishmem‘in Bnlltimoru-am-u,Gettysburg; (late Post Office.) m-nr the Din-mond. where he is'prépared to do all work inhis line in the best mnnner. and to the suns-faction of customers.s He emlvloys none but
first. class hands. and receiving ‘ '

THE FASHIONS REGULAPLY, lhe ran warrant l‘uahlminhlo fits mud mat and,snbsmmial sewing. flu asks a Blnu-o 0) ”'olpublic'a patronnge, promising to spurt: no uh;fort 10' deserve it. His charges will always bu;fopfid as moderate as the times will mluw. :
Cutting and Repairing ‘done at the shorwst,’notice. [Gettysburg, Aprxl 7,456"). :

, Fresh Reinforcements. ~ g
QTRENGTHEXIXG OUR POSITIOX—‘J'q'
.k mo. constantlymdding new gujmlivs (u outunmdy lurgv null fuchimmble stock of - t

‘HATS, VAPS. BUOTH .\.\'l-) SHUES. '
We lmvc awry st) 1e “Sprint; null Hmnmnr

H.115: \.hu'h in gmxhty and pure cuuum hul mpledse, Boy's und Men's lhls uml Culul nf
m crv dimeriptmn, uud ofthe hues: 5!; In. Uur
flock of

BOOTS,
SHOTh,

‘ (LUTE‘RS, kn,,.&r,,;
mu“ never mare complete. Lgllit's “rummm 1:and Ulnltlren run be nccummnvlnH-d “31‘: nuy- ‘
thing in lhia humus “(2 Mo hotter prc’mrvd
now to gin: Ms ,uul xzn-nwr bargains lhuu L-wr
buiure. If you wunt' l':l'gz|ilzs,gmul Ins mu]
Inihiounhle aonvlv. l‘fl” M tlu‘ sign ul'lhe MU
BUUT, in Clmmbcrshuxg elm-M. '; '

June 9, 1832
JUUN ('l'H’,
ALI-IX. UnfihAN

Yew Goods.
QPRIHG Gum’s !._('.lmu'vc (:(mnm

k ‘ l-‘RHNFS’HK‘K UIiHI‘HYIHS
’huvn fixer run-Hod nnrl zil'l' nmv‘opmwnyu | -r;;u
mul vlmu-c :'.s_\r.rlmr-nl ‘nl' SPRING Imm». h,‘
which llmy imitl: the nl‘mn‘unu ul ler pnhlit,
liming Loon p'urc llucml “'th cmé ILL rmlu-{d
priggg, “e nrr- [dc-[Aurui lo gin- our o-nmmH-rg
human)» (Mr stat l; imam-m large!) nn H“ «ml
Ly “(0 addition (al'.l (huicf‘ W

smm of" 1;.\I:le:s;1,;x.:-;>N
for mus" \w: an? mum:
WARD.Mll.!.j.\:iin'(mum
n rumpletc fiSifnllnl'ul (,1' c
\v' HL-L “M 1é.u}_\ u:'.:l:~'r

mnrhl-i. ' FAUXL
1...,18'}?

Sam etfiina’
YEN”?nn".or~ig.vuvl.r<-..;n-M!'n

g, I? informs HIL‘ remit”
nffix [Lysburgnnd \ iriu'm uh:
he hni uliouml n WA'H'H
STURE, in dn- rrum imm: 'll..
Mr. J. L-e Svln’vk's b'rrt'.
Fllunrl‘. “I‘l'l‘l' T'v inh‘nle R
tram of \fo'l‘l "VS, .hl'x'H‘J.
SHAKER l‘l..\*llh "T'ALI'I
LLUI'KS. 8'0” .‘zc.

Unx‘jng hem) («mm-L Vcd
Vx'nich um! JL “'(h) Stun- ‘
sen-ml your inni. Le 15 1:“
ugry nil-"air, in Far lnm. :
priws,hnd v.ll phul‘.:n.L-a \ul.
mprcuutvd.

[Hum .11 Immngerionrc in \ant'h-rmnfiug,
eipcciullym hue Waltz-luck he i 4 [down-d In :1» _
.1“ Kinds of Watch-work prmnpih, in I‘m but ' g
manner, and guanmty the l»crfor"n‘.:l<“‘ u“ 11 ;

LHe,will kw'p ulw‘rlys on h up! n. lMl_.’.‘ .. 3UH- ;
menf'ol SPFPTA("U‘ISJunI fl wc- 1113‘ my“ ‘
twig ‘Glnsw‘; and h min: mluchzmj: 5
cxlvrvriince in adapting tlu-nl_lu the sight, H %
prepared to fil NH who nut-d them. « l

HATR JI‘IH'ULHY nmuh: m hrrlcr i'l Hm )‘Wt !
style, mu] :1 grout ‘mrivtvtof pultcrm nu 1- ”I'l 1

JEWELRY rL-pzlire-j in Hun nl'qtc‘tumnnl'r. I
JOSEPH lii-IVAN". f

Gettysb'xrg, Deng}; 1861. (f }

1:162. ‘
Bargain? l Bum;

I! i i
, ATS. GAPS, 13mm AND mic)H TIIIZXKS Axn Tn. vmngxu n
[lining ju<t rrcrivrd n V“, y infiiwvm!show goods, we “N propu Ird to 11l ‘i.c
than (-wr hllld in 'l‘l‘Xa])i¢lls".)iix3lhik
’CUlllpll u, embracing uem’ styiqoi :1”;
HM: iii-«dc. ' " l

'HA'I‘S AND OATS,
bensislinr; of all tln.‘ LA 1:. Sinle‘ for .
and Summer. .

Bows xxn‘ SHOES,
ior Gt-ntlvmcn, innings anti (‘hild _.

‘ City-nizidi- uni] liusu-rn work a?!" 2'.
up. TRUX'KS ofeverv d scriptio and l. ”CAM and examine 'uc blf,!%l< rt.

April 'JI, 186.5. R F. Mel ,HHNY'

Howard A‘s Clatl
,

HILM’ELPHiA.—Fr r the R if 04P Sicibnml Dislre<scd nfiiiuiedflth \‘g ilent and
,

‘hrouic Digens s, and s: 'l3”, 'the Cure of Diseakoa of ll e Sexim :nnfi‘, MEDICAL ADVICE giilcn gritia,§;the .t iing Sui- non. I lVALEAHLE REPORTS on Spar orrl
or Seminal Weakness, :i :l oilicr‘ [ pm. ‘
the SexnnlOrgnns. anti n the M} Mr,“
DIES employed in the Hi ‘pcusmy, s u, g
afflicted in sealed lei! euvelupe p.

’chnrge. Two or thrceS amps for p ,0 vi «
be acceptable. l

Address, Dr. 'J. SKILL N liOCGH “H ‘
i'ng Surgeon, Howard As ocintion, No 1501‘;
Ninth Street, Phil‘udeli-h a, Pu.

June 13‘), 1862“ 1y ‘

___,._
‘__-.\_i ,

Come to t
rm Imwri-‘Qmm'r‘A [HUGE NURsEm

to Plant Trees will find I
remarknhly fine,ond‘ofl'e
The Apple numbers 10
all the approved sorts. lN. B.—vBee the index
Post oiflce. ' T. E,l
‘Scpt. 2,1861. ‘ ,

RemovaLn'fl‘in Ware.

IRE undersigned baa removed his Ti ing’
,establialimcnt nearer the Uiumo in ——

hamberaburg street, adjoining A. be 1911-} '. Certificate
ler‘s Drug Store—n rerylcenmil location He DAMS COUNTY PA —;V9 ”1 dz
contiuucalto monufnctur'et and keeps can in, signed hereb cértif ' h ‘ e. an r-

lon band ever Va ‘t' of ‘ - ’ y y: Mwe hme "“d'y
TIN “iAREy ’33 y ;; ii are usmg now, G. W. 'l‘olbunws Improved

.

P'BESSED AVD {. ) {thing Machine, and are fully satisfied that it
' JAJ’LVED WAVE

5" "'s’ TU'J Mr. S. Sherfy represents it to
, 3 *

_

b tnd supersedes anything of the kind‘ w
and Will always be ready to do RE! Alli Gill , ever seen as yet; combining as it doo-

ROUFXNG and SPOUT‘XG l f 5 speed with litile labor and ’ptrfunuing,
also done in the best manner. Prices In r-n ‘ork in the most aniisfactory manner.
ate. and' no efl'ort spared to render full tis~ 2, therefore, recommend it, to every family
faction. The public'a continued patron isl county with great pleasure. .
solicited. A. PNBAUGU . I brge Gevcr. MariaGever,

Gettysburg, April 7, 1862. ‘, harine Meals, Sarah Sh'orb,
' i lon 'l‘. Forrest, Sarah E. Forrest,

i litinn .‘dusselman, Catba’ofi}. Musselman,
Chamberlin, Martha Chamberlin.

Important to gone Lathes.
'ABuP. SAYING ‘ ,IJ \\’ASHING*MACIIINE.—

The undersigm‘d ii now building and offeringr
for ml», G. W. TULHURSTID‘ lJll’HHVlgl)
WASHER, at Gonysburg, and ihtends to sup-
ply them -to those persons throuzhmn the
county who desire a labor-saving machine.

Tlm nmchinc is golleu up on an eniirely new
principle. and is considered by those who have
seem". in use, the best that. had ever been
brought before the public. ‘ '

Among the many ndvantnggs of this m'whinn
over all other- may he mmfioned'the followinfli

In. he uimplicily ofconsk‘uctilm, making“
tlmost Impossible to get om. of order. .

2d. It‘s speed. which astonishel alike Ibo
operator and the Jooker on.

3d. The tau-Amy with which it adapts itself
to the bulk or quiuzity of clothes desired b.OllO
washed. _ ..

41!). It washes equally well the finest 11nd
.“uhtest fuhric, or the courses! and heaviest,
linch my bed-quilts. comfort], blankets, #1:.
i sth. Can be managed by a child from 10 to

12 years of age. ‘
V

6th. Consumcsi leu soup than my other
' cess of washing.
Um). wux hm anWm‘la care. ' 73mm. Saves half the labor.

1 Tiny 12, 1862. S.-‘ SHERFY.

.1 Coal! Goal. ’3“UEHLEI’. are now prepared to .
L, ofsuperior quality, in any *-

L Terms, Cub.
tome All!
;0 request those indebted to 3

Ad pay up. as funds are much %
will be the first to cull? Quit"

awarded
mu Agricultl
9 Adams Co:
1861, for best
ver all other: \.

'HERS are Imm
e at prices to

. R. 1101 N


